
Fitzroy 
Glass storm 
HJ-0126 
$12.00 
Electromagnetic 
changes in 
weather patterns 
activate the 
crystals inside. 
Shows weather

storm Glass Cloud 
HJ-0128 $27.00 
How to read:
A: Clear Liquid
Bright and clear weather
B: Cloudy Liquid
Sometimes with small stars and 
crystals at the top. Cloudy weather 
and often predicts thunderstorms and 
rain. 

Hand Boiler py76 15.00
Learn about the relationship between 
temperature and pressure. As 
temperature increases, so does the 
pressure as evidenced by the rising 
liquid! 

Horizontal Boiler 2010-20 $16.00
The heat of your hand on 
one bulb causes the air in the 
hand boiler to expand, forcing 
the liquid into the other bulb 
making it appear to boil! Glass 
construction with two side 
by side bulbs connected by a 
straight tube.

Galileo tHermometer 
44Cm HJ-
6182  $55.00
It is a sealed glass 
cylinder that 
contains clear 
liquid and glass 
bulbs that are all 
different density. 
As the temperature 
changes, the balls 
rise and fall, giving 
you a temperature 
reading. 

maGna 
Glass
HJ-6110 
$30.00
Turn the 
hourglass 
over and 
watch iron 
filings fall 
onto a 
magnetic 
base, 
creating 
mesmerizing patterns from the 
magnetic field 

maGniFyinG Glass 
studded earrinGs 
FssemaGGlass 
$23.00
Perfect for Science Week! Look 
the part with these awesome 
magnifying glass studded 
earrings! 

KaleidosCope Kit 
Fs6725 $47.50 
A teachers set of 10. Make 
Your Own Kaleidoscope kits. 
Instruction sheet included. Note - 
plastic piece. Not glass. 
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Fun aCtiVities witH 
Glass tHeme

Glass 
produCtion  
oo-599 $13.00 
This model outlines glass 
production using the 
float method that uses a 
vast bath of molten tin to 
get perfectly flat glass!
Buy once, print forever!

Glass CHemistry 
oo-534    $13.00
Clearly explain glass with this 
awesome model! Perfect for 
Science week.

maGniFyinG Glass  
Ge3255-01  $8.00
Magnifier reading 75mm 
diameter 2.5x/5x 

Science Origami Models



sCienCe party larGe 
paper plates 
sCipplates    $10.00
Pack of 8 
Science 
Party 
large 
paper 
plates. 

sCienCe party small 
paper plates 
sCisplates $8.00
Little scientists love the unique 
design, and the raised edges help 
keep cake and appetizers where 
they belong. Pk.8 

sCienCe party 
Button BadGes 
sCiBadGes $17.00
Approx 30 assorted metal science 
themed button badges 

sCienCe party FaVour 
tuBes sCituBes $25.00
12 Plastic test tube party 
favours 

CriCKet Corn CHips - 
Value paCK 6pK 
FsCCHipsValue $27.00
Value Pack contains 2 x lightly 
Salted, 2 x Smokey BBQ and 2 x 
Saltbush & Rosemary Chips (6 
packs in total)  

mealworms - 
saltBusH & rosemary 
FsmwsBrose $15.00
Ingredients- Mealworms, Coconut 
Oil, Saltbush, Rosemary.  20g 
pack 

BBQ snaCK CriCKets 
FssKBBQ $15.00
Each pack contains approximately 
30-40 roasted crickets. This is 
a ready to eat product, so can 
be eaten as supplied. Pack 
size is 1 x stand up, resealable 
pouch (approx 20g cricket 
weight!)Allergen Information: 
People who are allergic to 
SHELLFISH can have a similar 
reaction when eating edible 
insects 

CaFFeine t-sHirt larGe
HJ-2033 - small$21.00
HJ-2034 - med
HJ-2035 - larGe
HJ-2036 - X-larGe
Look the part this Science Week 
with some cool Science themed 
T-shirts 

omG tsHirt $21.00 
omG-s  / omG-m /  omG-l 
 /  omG-Xl  
 
   
 

peridiC taBle t-sHirt 
$21.00
HJ-2024 - small 
HJ-2024/m - medium 
HJ-2024/l - larGe
HJ-2024/Xl -X-larGe 
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party supplies     sCienCe weeK 

petri Kit - diy liGHtinG 
eleCtroniC Kit/led 
FlasH liGHt 
HJ-0063 $5.00

metalliC silly slinKy 
round - mini 
Bt120m/mini $3.00
35mm diameter 

diy BounCinG 
Ball Kit 
Fs5019  $5.00
Make your own crazy 
bouncing balls with 
this great science 
experiment. 


